FITNESS AND TALKING CIRCLE
W/ 365 & LEVI HORN

DEC. 21/22/24/28/29/31
MONDAY/TUESDAY/THURSDAY
3PM CST-FITNESS

DEC. 21/22/24/28/29
MONDAY/TUESDAY/THURSDAY
6PM CST
TALKING CIRCLE

365-Zeke Prado and Arthur Brown have partnered up with Levi to bring at home fitness, health and well-being with a little twist of Traditional Dance.

I helped create the All-Nations Football Conference. I started telling my story over ten years ago in college to help inspire Native Youth to reach for their dreams.

Football Camps

We as Native Americans have always known words have power and I spread hope through the power of positivity.

Community Boot Camps

Let me share my Journey and How I Changed

365 PRESENTS

FITNESS
3pm-4pm CST Dec. 21/22
Monday-Tuesday-Thursday

9 THINGS SUCCESSFUL ATHLETES HAVE IN COMMON
Dec.21/22 6PM CST
Tuesday-Thursday
Join us for a Talking Circle with Host Levi Horn. Let create a safe place to talk.

Let us come together while we are at home. Additional Dates:
Fitness-Dec. 28/29/31
3pm CST
Talking Circle-Dec. 28/29
6PM CST

contact Brandi Knife @standingrock.org